
St. Mary Catholic
Elementary School
News Update: January 19, 2022

“I am only a pencil in the hand of God, but it is He who writes.”

– St. Teresa of Calcutta

All Newsletters
Please know you can �nd all of our newsletters posted on our website. 

Facebook:
We post pictures and updates regularly, join our private parent Facebook page here to stay up to date
on what is happening at St. Mary. This is a great way to stay connected. 

https://smcatholicschools.org/news/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/598461940688181/?source_id=248559788539301




Counselor's Corner - From Mrs. Stumpf
The Man and the Caterpillar: The Struggle Makes Us Stronger
A man found the cocoon of a butter�y. One day a small opening
appeared. He sat and watched the butter�y for several hours as it
struggled to force its body through that little hole. Then it seemed to
stop making any progress. It appeared as if it had gotten as far as it
could and could go no further. The man was worried about the
butter�y, so he decided to help. He took a pair of scissors and
snipped off the remaining bit of the cocoon. The butter�y then
emerged easily. the butter�y had a swollen body and small shriveled
wings. The little boy sat and watched the butter�y expecting that, at
any moment, the wings would dry out, get bigger, beautiful, and
expand to support the swollen body. But it never happened! The
butter�y spent the rest of its life crawling around with a swollen

https://s.smore.com/u/8072/ed42f8922430394cc091c114413b63b5.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d532/51d8192e544e141a686eeded51e2297c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a47a/5485b7d7d0c9a122a6e9f373e5203965.jpeg


Nordic Mountain ski opportunity
Nordic Mountain and SMCS schools have worked together to create one
registration link so that all 5 of our campuses can downhill ski and
snowboard together. Transportation is not provided. Skiers and
snowboarders will get a RFID lift ticket card that can be reloaded with
each visit. You can register at this link:
https://shop.nordicmountain.com/groups/details?gc=SMCS2022
SMCS Group Dates…
 
Thu, Jan 20th, 2022 ................ Thu, Feb 24th, 2022
Thu, Jan 27th, 2022................ Thu, Mar 03rd, 2022
Thu, Feb 10th, 2022................ Thu, Mar 10th, 2022
Thu, Feb 17th, 2022................ 

body and shriveled wings. The butter�y was supposed to struggle.
In fact, the butter�y’s struggle to push its way through the tiny
opening of the cocoon pushes the �uid out of its body and into its
wings. Without the struggle, the butter�y would never, ever �y.
As parents, it’s hard to see our children struggle. We want life to
always be easy and joyous. Sometimes struggles are exactly what
our children need. If we go through life without any obstacles, we
will not be as strong as we could have been. And we will never �y. So
have a great day and allow yourself (and your children) a chance to
struggle a little.
*Thank you to Mrs. Weis and Mrs. Kmichik for the inspiration.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordicmountain.com%2Fgroups%2Fdetails%3Fgc%3DSMCS2022&data=04%7C01%7Cppost%40smcatholicschools.org%7Cde7e985c38d54bfd095108d9bb35b9e0%7C06ef2527e52644c8a9f7e6af6f771783%7C0%7C0%7C637746661697655487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FlXZIKSTTTGZ4mOTSEv89qMzIfS2OuC86QzWzfS6Cxc%3D&reserved=0
https://s.smore.com/u/bd21/12931d9ae102450ff7a1ce1a2b4aa649.png


Important Dates
January 
 
21 --------------- Mass 8:10am (2) 
26 --------------- All school rosary 8:15am
28 --------------- Mass 8:10am (1)
30 --------------- Start of Catholic Schools week
31---------------- Sports dress down day
 
February
 
1---------------- Comfy dress down day or zephyr wear
2---------------- Western dress down day
------------------ Virtual prayer service 8:10am (link)
3---------------- Class color day
4---------------- Dress your best
------------------ Mass 8:10am (5)

2021-22 SMCS Calendar
Click on this link to view our monthly calendar of events.
 
Our system calendar at a glance can be accessed at the following link: 2021-22 calendar 

https://youtu.be/FArr0y1c4qQ
https://s.smore.com/u/0372/f2987a191c2b38adfd593d0018088244.png
https://smcatholicschools.org/smcs-system-calendar/
http://smcatholicschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/SMCS-Single-Page-Calendar-2021-2022-FINAL.pdf


Facebook

St. Mary Elementary

540 2nd Street, Menasha, WI, U… spiotrowski@smcatholicschoo…

920-725-5351 smcatholicschools.org

https://www.facebook.com/smcatholicschools/
https://s.smore.com/u/2fe4625651f1804c5070888cfe14a0e7.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=540%202nd%20Street%2C%20Menasha%2C%20WI%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:spiotrowski@smcatholicschools.org
tel:920-725-5351
http://www.smcatholicschools.org/

